phrasal verbs with see, give and break
see off vt sep
accompany sb. To his point
departure
ودعه في المطار او المحطة

They have gone to the airport to see their
daughter off.
He was seen off by some of his relatives and
close friends.

see through vt sep
understand the nature of sb.
Or his dubious intensions
ادرك حقيقة شخص او نواياه الخبيثة

She thought she could fool me, but I saw
through her game immediately.
I saw through him at once. I knew exactly
what he was after.

see to vt insep attend to; I’ll see to it to it that you receive the cheque
take care of
within the next few days.
 اولى االمر عنايتهSee to it that Mr Freeman is not disturbed.
give away vt sep give free He gave away his entire fortune to charitable
of charge
foundations.
 اعطى لوجه هللا, وهبMy aunt has given away her old clothes away.
give in vt surrender;
yield
 اذعن, رضخ,استسلم

The besieged army was forced to give in when it
ran out of ammunition.
He says he is not going to give in to the back mail,
no matter what happens.
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give out vt sep
distribute

وزع

A boy standing in the street gave out leaflets to
people passing by.
The invigilators gave out the exam papers to the
students.

give up (1. separable): He knows smoking isn't good for his health, but
stop doing something
(usually a habit) he can't give it up.

يتوقف عن
give up (2. no object):
decide not to try
(unsuccessfully) to solve
a problem

يستسلم
break away vi renounce;
abandon  ترك, تخلى عن

They gave up without a fight.
She does not give up easily.
I give up – tell me the answer.

It is not always easy to break from bad
company. He has broken away from his family
and decided to settle in Canada.

break down (1. separable):
separate something into
component parts

We spent a lot of money at the
supermarket. When we broke the total
cost down, we spent more on cleaning
 يحلل الىsupplies than food.

break down (2. no object): Sharon will be late for work today. Her car
stop working / functioning.
 يتعطلbroke down on the freeway

break in (1. often no object;
with an object, break into-inseparable): enter by using
force (and breaking a lock,
window, etc.)

Jane's apartment was burglarized last
night. Someone broke in while Jane was at
the movies." / "Somebody broke into
Jane's apartment while she was at the
movies.

 يقتحم,يسطو على
break off vt se terminate; Unable to settle their differences, they
sever
decided to break off their engagement.
) قطع (العالقات,) الغى (خطبةMany African countries have broken off
diplomatic relationships with Israel.

phrasal verbs with see, give and break
break out vi start suddenly

نشب (الحرب) شب (الحريق) تفشى
)(الوباء
break through achieve
success; make a discovery

The First World War broke our in 1914.
Fire broke out in the hotel and destroyed it
completely.
A new epidemic of cholera has broken out.

After two weeks of dogged fighting, our troops
broke through

 اكتشافا,حقق نجاحا
break up (1. no object):
disperse; scatter. ,يتتهى

What time did the party break up last night?

يتفرق الحضور
break up (2. usually no

object; with an object,
break up with
[inseparable)]): end a
personal relationship.

فض

Tim and Julie aren't going steady any more. They
got really angry with each other and broke up.
Have you heard the news? Julie broke up with
Tim!"
"I'm sorry to hear that their marriage broke up.
I'm sure the divorce will be difficult for the
children.
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